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Abstract

This paperdescribesa systemwhich recog-
nizeseventson stories. Our systemclassifies
storiesand populatesa KMi Planetontology
with new instancesof classesdefinedin it. Cur-
rently, thesystemrecognizeseventswhich can
be classifiedasbelongingto a singlecategory
andit alsorecognizesoverlappingevents(more
thanoneevent is recognizedin the story). In
eachcase,the systemprovides a confidence
value associatedto the suggestedclassifica-
tion. In our event recognitionsystemwe use
InformationExtractionandMachineLearning
technologies.We have testedthissystemusing
an archive of storiesdescribingthe academic
life of our institution.

1 Intr oduction

In this paperwe focuson the problemof automatically
classifyingdocuments. This is an interestingproblem
in NaturalLanguageresearchandit hasmany potential
applicationsranging from documentsummarizationto
the semanticweb. Thereareseveral approachesto text
classification.In this paperwe describean approachto
storiesclassificationbasedonInformationExtractionand
MachineLearningtechnologies.Essentially, information
extractioncanbe seenas the taskof pulling predefined
relationsfrom texts. Efforts have beenmadeto apply
informationextraction to several domains,for instance,
scientificarticlessuchasMEDLINE (CravenandKum-
lien, 1999), bibliographicnotices(Michell, 1997) and
medicalrecords( Soderlandet al., 1995). In designing
an information extraction systemfor the KMi organi-
zation, the systemshould be able to extract the name
of KMi projects, KMi funding organizations,awards,
dates,etc, and ignore anything not clearly relevant to
thesepre-specifiedcategories. Ontologiescan be used
in information extraction systemsto help them extract

relationsfrom semi- or unstructureddocuments,state-
ments or terms (Roux et al., 2000). Also, recent
work on semi-automaticontologyacquisitionby means
of informationextraction,supportedby machine-learning
methods,is describedin (Maedcheand Staab, 2000;
Kietz et al., 2000; Vargas-Veraet al., 2001a;Vargas-
Vera et al., 2001b). On similar lines, thereis CMU’s
approachfor extractinginformationfrom hypertext using
machinelearningtechniquesandmakinguseof anontol-
ogy (Cravenetal., 1999).

Our system,as most information extraction systems,
usessomeform of partialparsingto recognizesyntactic
constructswithout generatinga completeparsetree for
eachsentence.Suchpartialparsinghastheadvantagesof
greaterspeedand robustness.High speedis necessary
to apply the information extraction to a large set of
documents.The robustnessachievedby allowing useful
work to bedonefrom apartialparsingis essentialto deal
with unstructuredandinformal texts.

Themaincontributionof ourpapercanbesummarized
asfollows:

� identificationof eventsonstoriesby meansof Infor-
mation Extractionand MachineLearning technol-
ogyand

� semi-automaticpopulationof aselectedontology.

The paperis organizedas follows: Section2 shows
theeventtopologyusedin our eventrecognitionsystem.
Section3 describestheclassificationof stories.Section4
presentsthe processmodel in our system. Section5
presentsassignationof confidencevaluesto therulesex-
tractedusingCrystal.Section6 describessemi-automatic
populationof a selectedontologywith new instancesof
classesalreadydefinedin our selectedontology. Sec-
tion 7 presentsaworkingexample.Section8 presentsthe
evaluationcarriedout usingthe KMi archive of stories.
Finally, Section9 gives conclusionsand directionsfor
futurework.



2 Event topology

TheKMi domainconsistsof eventsor activities happen-
ing in our Institute. Eventsaredefinedformally in our
ontologyasclasses.Currently, in the KMi ontologywe
have defined41 different typesof events. As the event
topology is alreadydefinedin the ontology. Then, for
eacheventwealreadyhavedefinedtheslotswhichmight
be instantiatedby an informationextractioncomponent.
Figure 1 shows a portion of the hierarchyof eventsas
definedin theontology.

Figure1: Eventhierarchy

For the sake of space,we only presentthe struc-
ture of three type of events from the event hierarchy:
visiting-a-place-or-people,project-award andacademic-
conference.

Class Event 1: visiting-a-place-or-
people

slots:
visitor (list of person(s))
people-or-organisation-being-visited
(list of person(s) or organization)

has-duration (duration)
start-time (time-point)
end-time (time-point)
has-location (a place)
other agents-involved

(list of person(s))
main-agent (list of person(s))

The structureof Event 1 (visiting-a-place-or-people)
describesa setof objectswhich might beencounteredin
storydescribinganeventvisit, suchasvisitor, people-or-
organisation-being-visited,otheragents-involved,etc.

Class Event 2: project-award

slots:
has-awarding-body (an organization)
has-award-rationale (project goals)
object-acted-on (award)
recipient-agents (the agents which

possibly receive
the object-acted-on)

start-time (time-point)
end-time (time-point)
location-at-start (a place)
location-at-end (a place)

The structureof Event 2 describesa set of objects
which might beencounteredin storydescribinganevent
“project-award” such as organization,award, recipient
agent,etc.

Class event 3: academic-conference
slots:
has-papers (list of papers)
has-invited-talks (list of talk(s))
has-demostrations

(list of demonstration(s))
has-duration (duration)
start-time (time-point)
end-time (time-point)
has-location (a place)
main-agent (list of person(s))
other agents-involved

(list of person(s))
meeting-attendees (list of person(s))
meeting-organizer (list of person(s))

Event3 containsthestructurefor theevent“academic-
conference”. Entities that need to be recognizedare
papers,location,etc.

3 Classificationof stories

We classifystoriesor documentsasbelongingto any of
the typesof eventsaccordingwith the objectsthat are
foundin them.For eacheventtypewe havea predefined
objectsthatshouldbefoundin thestory. For instance,for
the event “visiting-a-place-or-people”the systemmight
encounterobjectsof type: visitor, placeanddate.

In oursystemclassificationis performedin thefollow-
ing steps:

� pre-processthestory

� find theobjectsin thestoryusingpartialparsing

� provide classificationof a story with associated
confidencevalue

Eachevent in our systemhasseveral patternswhich
can be usedto recognizeit. For instance,in caseof
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“visiting-place-or-people” event the following patterns
wereencountered.

- X visited Y
- X visits Y
- Y visited by X
- Y visited by X at Z
- Y were visited by X
- Visit to Y
- X came
- X came to visit Y
- Y hosted X
- Y hosted a visit from X
- Y had a visit from X
- Y welcomes X

In all patternsshown above X is a person, Y is a
place/institutionandZ is a location.

Problemsmight occurwhenmorethanoneevent can
be recognizedin a story. Then our systemdecidesto
classifythestoryaccordingwith thefollowing criteria:

it computestheconfidencevalueasthenumberof slots
the systemwas able to extract divided by total number
of slots that an annotator/expert usedduring annotation
processon any storyfrom agivenclass.

The confidenceof classificationinto a given classis
shown below.
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Then, the category which maximizesthe sum of the
filled slots is placedat the top of the window (i.e. the
classificationwith the maximumconfidencevalue). If
noneof the templatesare able to be filled (during the
extraction phase)then the story is given the statusof
unclassifiedstory. The user will be presentedwith
classification,associatedconfidencevalueandextracted
objects.Oncethattheuseragrees(rejects)one(all) of the
suggestedclassificationand extracted information, the
ontologyis updatedwith a new instance.

4 Processmodel

Within this work we have focusedon creatinga generic
processmodel for event recognitionon stories. In our
systemwe have devisedthreeactivities: mark-up,learn-
ing andextraction.We will provide moredetailsof each
of theactivities in turn.

Mark-up

The activity of semantictagging refers to the activity
of annotatingtext documents(written in plain ASCII or
HTML) with a setof tagsdefinedin the ontology. Our
classificationsystemprovidesmeansto browsetheevent
hierarchy. In this hierarchyeachevent is a classandthe
annotationcomponentextracts the set of possibletags

from theslotsdefinedin theontology. During themark-
up phaseas the text is selectedthe systeminsertsthe
relevantSGML tagsinto thedocument.Also our system
offersthepossibilityof removing tagsfrom adocument.

Learning

This phasewas implementedby integrating two tools:
Marmot and a learningcomponentcalled Crystal, both
from UMass (full descriptioncan be found in (Riloff,
1996a)).Marmotis anaturallanguagepreprocessingtool
that acceptsASCII files and producesan intermediate
level of text analysisthatis usefulfor informationextrac-
tion applications.Sentencesareseparatedandsegmented
into noun phrases,verb phrasesprepositionalphrases.
Marmot hasseveral functionalities:preprocessesabbre-
viations to guide sentencesegmentation,resolves sen-
tencesboundaries,identifies parentheticalexpressions,
recognizesentries from a phrasallexicon and replace
them, recognizesdatesand durationphrases,performs
phrasalbracketing of noun, prepositionand adverbial
phrases,finally scopesconjunctionsanddisjunctions.

Crystal is a dictionary induction tool. It derives a
dictionaryof conceptnodesfrom a trainingcorpus.The
first step in dictionary creation is the annotationof a
set of training texts by a domainexpert. Eachphrase
thatcontainsinformationto beextractedis tagged(with
SGML styletags).

Crystalinitializesa conceptnodesdictionaryfor each
positive instanceof each type of event. The initial
concept node definitions are designedto extract the
relevantphrasesin thetraininginstancethatcreatesthem
but are too specific to apply to a unseensentences.
The main task of Crystal is to graduallyrelax the con-
straintsontheinitial definitionsandalsoto mergesimilar
definitions. Crystal finds generalizationsof its initial
conceptnodedefinitionsby comparingdefinitions that
are similar. This similarity is deducedby countingthe
number of relaxationsrequired to unify two concept
nodedefinitions. Thena new definition is createdwith
constraintsrelaxed. Finally the new definition is tested
against the training corpus to insure that it does not
extract phrasesthat were not marked with the original
two definitions. This meansthat Crystal takes similar
instancesand generalizesinto a more generalrule by
preservingthepropertiesfrom eachof the conceptnode
definitionswhich aregeneralized.

Theinductive conceptlearningin Crystalis similar to
the inductive learningalgorithm describedin (Michell,
1982) a specific-to-generaldata-driven searchto find
the most specificgeneralizationthat covers all positive
instances. Crystal finds the most specific generaliza-
tion that coversall positive instancesbut usesa greedy
unification of similar instancesratherthan breadth-first
search.
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Extraction

A third componentcalledBadger(from UMass)wasalso
integrated into our event recognitionsystem. Badger
makes the instantiationof templates.The main task of
badgeris to take eachsentencein the text and seeif
it matchesany of our conceptnodedefinitions. If no
extractionconceptnodedefinitionappliesto a sentence,
then no information will be extracted; this meansthat
irrelevanttext canbeprocessedveryquickly.

It mightoccursthatBadgerobtainsmorethanonetype
of event for an story

/
. Thenour informationextraction

systemdecidesto classify the story accordingwith the
criteriadefinedin section3.

5 Confidencevaluesassociatedto the
extraction rules

In the automaticconstructionof ontologiesprecisionis
more important than recall. Therefore,our goal is to
obtain high precision. Currently we are focusing, in
associatinga confidencevalue to the Crystal induced
rules in order to increaseprecision. In our solutionwe
have associatedconfidencevalueto the Crystal induced
rules. The confidencenumber for each rule can be
computedby a three-foldcross-validationmethodology
on the training set. Accordingto this methodology, the
training set is split into threeequallysizedsubsetsand
the learningalgorithmis run threetimes. Eachtime two
of the threepiecesareusedfor training andthe third is
kept as unseendata (test set) for the evaluationof the
inducedrules. The final result is the averageover the
threeruns.At runtimeeachinstanceextractedby Badger
will be assignedthe precisionvalue of that rule. The
main featureof using confidencevaluesis that among
ambiguousinstantiations,we can still choosethe one
with thehighestestimatedconfidence.

In the new scenariowe have a set of rules for each’
eventlike theonesshown below.

- Rule_1 (confidence_1)
- Rule_2 (confidence_2)
- Rule_3 (confidence_3)
- . .
- . .
- . .
- Rule_(n-1) (confidence_(n-1))
- Rule_n (confidence_n)

6 Populating the ontology

Building domain-specificontologiesoftenrequirestime-
consumingexpensive manualconstruction. Therefore,

0
The first implementationof our event recognitionsystem

which only recognizessingle events is describedin (Vargas-
Veraetal., 2001b)

we envisageinformationextractionasa technologythat
might help us during ontology maintenanceprocess.
During the populationstep our information extraction
systemhasto fill predefinedslots associatedwith each
event, as alreadydefinedthe ontology. Our goal is to
automaticallyfill as many slots as possible. However,
some of the slots will probably still require manual
intervention.Thereareseveralreasonsfor this problem:

� thereis informationthatis not statedin thestory,

� noneof our patternsmatchwith the sentencethat
mightprovidetheinformation(incompletelibrary of
patterns)

Theextractedinformationcouldbevalidatedusingthe
ontology. This is possiblebecauseeachslotof eachclass
of theontologyhasa typeassociatedwith it. Therefore,
extracted information which does not match the type
definition of the slot in the ontologycanbe highlighted
asincorrect.

7 Example

In this sectionwe presentan example. The domainof
our example is a web basednews letter, KMi Planet
(Domingueand Scott, 2000) that hasbeenrunning in
our institution for five years. Oneof the functionalities
offeredin KMi Planetis an editorwhich canbe usedto
manuallyextract informationandclassifya story. Then
this information is sent to ontology server in order to
createa new instance. Whilst we are happy with the
functionalitiesofferedby KMi planet,we want to auto-
maticallyextractandpopulatethehandcraftedontology.
This is becausemaintenanceis timeconsuminganderror
prone. Therefore,in the first instancewe have selected
KMi Planet(which contains200storiesof academiclife
in KMi) as our first domain for our event recognition
system.

In this section we show two examples in the first
story only one single event was recognizedand the
secondexampletwo eventswere recognizedin a story.
Figure 2 shows an story classifiedas “project-award”
with a confidenceof 75% whilst in Figure3 our system
suggesttwo classificationsfor thestory“visiting-a-place-
or-people”and“project-award”with confidencevaluesof
33%and25%respectively.

In Figure 2 we can seein the top right window that
the user has selectedthe project-award classfrom the
KMi ontology. Also in the samefigure the number
3/4 meansthat threeout of four slots valueswere able
to be extractedfrom story. The numberin brackets is
the confidencevalue associatedto the suggestedclas-
sification. For this particular story titled “The AKT
begins” our systemwasableto extract the object-acted-
on (thing that was given as an award), recipient-agent
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(man/organization/project that wasgiven an award) and
has-awarding-body(man/organizationthatgaveaward).

In Figure3 our systemwasableto extract visitor for
classification“visiting-a-place-or-people”andrecipient-
agentfor classification“project-award”. Thereasonwhy
this story is classifiedasproject-awardis thatduring the
learningphasethesystemlearna rule:

Cn-type project-award ID:18
Status: GENERALIZED

Constraints:
VB::

mode active
root: bring
terms: BRINGS
mod terms: <null>
head terms:BRINGS
classes: ws_Root_Class
mod class: ws_Root_Class

PP:: ==> recipient-agents
terms: TO
mod terms: TO
classes: ws_Root_Class
mod class: ws_Root_Class
head class: ws_Root_Class

As we can seethis rule is very generaland the sys-
tem from any sentencewith verb=BRINGandpreposi-
tion=TO extracts Prepositionalphrase(PP)as recipient
agent.Thisproblemcouldbesolvedby constrainingslots
to thecorrecttypegivenin anontology.

Finally, afterinformationis extractedtheclassification
andextractedvaluesarepresentedto theuser. If theuser
acceptthesevaluesthen the ontology will be updated
with a new instance.

Figure 2: One suggestedclassificationfor story titled
“The AKT begins”

Figure3: Two suggestedclassificationsfor a story titled
“AlliancebringsFrenchresearcherto KMi”

8 Evaluation

We have testedour eventrecognitionsystemperforming
three-fold cross-validation methodology. In this eval-
uation we have used standardmetrics for computing
precisionandrecall

1

Previouswork hasreportedthatspuriouspatternswere
deletedmanually from the library of rules under the
assumptionthatthey werenot likely to beof muchvalue
(Riloff, 1996b).However, our experimentswerecarried
out withoutdeletingspuriousrules.

Events Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3

Prec Rec Prec Rec Prec Rec

Visiting-a-pl 0.77 0.47 0.82 0.47 0.47 0.63
project-awa 0.89 0.35 0.50 0.15 0.46 0.36

Table1: PrecisionanRecallfor 2 events

Thetrialsfor “visiting-a-place-or-people”and“project-
award” eventsarepresentedin Table1.

Overallprecisionfor event“visiting-a-place-or-people”
was 0.68 and overall recall is 0.52. The experimental
resultssuggestedthatprecisioncoulddropdramaticallyif
thesetof extractionrulesis usedasgenerated.Weexpect
that by associatingconfidencevalue to the extraction

2
As areminder, precisionandrecallmetricsaredefinedasfollows:
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rules the performanceof the event recognitionsystem
will be increased.Therefore,further researchneedsto
be undertaken in the direction of the associationof a
confidenceto theextractionrules.

We have also experimentedwith MnM (Vargas-Vera
et al., 2002) using as testbedthe KMi stories. MnM
has integratedas information extraction Amilcare. In
a single-slotEnginesuchas Amilcare eachrule is ap-
plied independentlyof others. This causesoverlapping
matchesamongdifferentrulesresultingin multiple am-
biguousinstantiationsfor thosematches.Therefore,we
have to resolve thoseambiguitiesandchoosethecorrect
instantiations. This ambiguity might be removed by
performingpost-processingcapableof discardingwrong
instantiationsof slots. However, by using confidence
value associatedto the extraction rules we will try to
overcomethisproblem.

9 Conclusionsand futur e work

We have built a tool which recognizeseventson stories
and extractsknowledgeusing an ontology. Currently,
our systemhave beentrainedusing the archive of 200
storiesthat we have collectedin KMi.

?
The training

step was performedusing typical examplesof stories
belongingto eachof the differenttypeeventsdefinedin
the ontology. Our systemrecognizessingle eventsand
overlappingevents. Then it is able to suggestpossible
classificationfor a story. Currently, thepopulationof the
selectedontologyis performedat the level of instances.
Our systemextracts instancesof classesdefinedin the
event ontology. However, in future we will explore
the possibility of use the extracted information with
conceptool(CompatangeloandMeisel,2003)in orderto
createnew classesin aselectedontology. Thiswill allow
usto refineourontologywith a finergranularity.

Theexperimentsshowedthatanautomaticmechanism
is neededin order to determinewhich extraction rules
arespurious.We believe this problemcanbe solved by
associatingconfidencevalueto theextractionrules.

As a medium term goal, we plan to link our event
recognitionsystemwith KMi researchprofiles.Thenwe
will filter storiesandsendthemby e-mail to the people
who might be interestedin readingthem. In this way,
KMi researcherswill be informed aboutevents in our
institutionwithouthaving to browsethearchiveof news.

Currently, oureventrecognitionsystemworkswith the
KMi Planetontology. But, in future, we plan to offer a
selectionof ontologies.
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